PUBLIC NOTICE NO.22/2019

Trade, industry, Customs Brokers and general public are hereby informed that the Foreign Post office currently existing/operating in GPO, Bangalore 560001 shall be shifted and shall operate from the new premises from 20.12.2019 at the address given below:

FOREIGN POST OFFICE
CHAMRAJPET POST OFFICE COMPOUND
4TH CROSS, 5TH MAIN, CHAMRAJPET
BANGALORE 560018

2. The post parcels landed till 19.12.2019 shall be cleared from the existing Foreign Post Office upto 30.01.2020. The Import of parcels will be cleared from new foreign post office from 20.12.2019. The Export of cargo will also be handled at the new foreign post office. All concerned to take note of the shifting of Foreign Post Office. Any difficulties faced may be brought to the notice of the undersigned.

(Baswaraj Nalegave)
Commissioner

To,
The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Bangalore Zone, Bangalore.

Copy to:
1. Assistant Commissioner of Customs (PAD), Bangalore
2. Post Master General, Bengaluru HQ Region, Bengaluru 560001
3. Mailing List
4. Notice Board of existing Foreign Post Office at GPO
5. Bangalore Customs Website